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Twice-Wounded Marine, Veteran of Tarawa 
And Saipan Fights, Home for Treatment and 
Rest, £*t:sfied He Got His Share of Japs

District Court 
Recessed Until
Monday Morning
Compensation Case Is 
Set; Petit Jury to Re
port Monday
Judge W. C. Jackson recessed 

the 112th district court until next 
Monday morning at the conclusion 
of the first day of the fall term 
which opened here Monday morn
ing The grand jury was impaneled 
Monday morning and after a brief 
session adjourned without report
ing any bills o f indictment.

Court will resume its sessions 
at 9 o’clock next Monday morning 
with a suit for compensation for 
accident injuries brought by John 
Gilbert Taylor against the Texas 
Indemnity Insurance Co. Members 
ofthe petit jury will report at the 
Opening hour for possible serv
ice in the case.

In the brief session this week.
Judge Jackson heard two divorce 
cases, granting separation in each 
case, dismissed a third, entered 
judgment in one suit for damages 
and to try title to Crockett coun
ty lands, and noted dismissals in 
several other cases.

Divorces were granted to plain
tiffs in the case of Mrs. Margaret 
F. Schwalbe against Sidney S.
Schwalbe and Claudio Ramirez a- 
gninst Adelfa Ramirez. The case 
of Alfredo Tijerina vs Elida T i
jerina was dismissed. In one suit 
to clear title to Shannon lands in 
this county, styled J. S. Hixson, et 
al, vs E. S. Bilberry, et al, judg
ment was entered for the plain
tiffs. In another action with the 
same plaintiffs vs Cornelia M.
Winston at vir W. W. West, Seott knocking at the outer doors of the 
Peters and J. \V. Qwens were ap-Jj^p homeland. He landed first in
pointed the to partition
the land.

In the case o f Berbaugans Corp., 
vs Stephen Perner. for title and 
possession of land, settlement and 
dismissal was noted. Also dismiss
ed was a suit on note styled John 
D Barton vs W. Arthur Smith, M.
D. The case of Frank White vs H.
M. Phillips was continued by a- 
greement.

Rotarians Hosts 
To Teachers at 
Banquet Tuesday
95 Present at Ladies 
Night Affair at Com
munity Center
Ozona Rotarians were hosts 

Tuesday evening to members of 
the faculty and the board of trus
tees of the Ozona Public Schools 
and other guests at the annual la
dies night banquet held in the au
ditorium of the Community ('en
ter. The meal, provided by the La- 
tin-American Mother’s (Tub, was

A twice wounded veteran o f*  
•ome of the toughest fighting to 
dc.t< in the whole Pacific war zone 

gaiint lie Japs is home for a well 
> it»*:; (I test, and, although he ha“ 
lost. >. mporarily at lenzi, the sight 
,n hi ; right eye, earrh a piece of 
shrapnel behind that eye, nnothe 
t mbedded in the Imiup of his jaw 
: n I - nr- of two other shrapnel 
wounds through each shoulder, he 
has the imnurise personal satisfac
tion that he “ got his part of the 
lap before they got him.

He is Marine Johnnie Leonard 
\rmentr«ut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Armentrout of Ozona. a 
soft-spoken, clean-cut young man 
of 19, hut made of the fiber of the 
American fighting man that no ar
my on earth can lick. After more 
than a month in Naval hospitals, 
at Pearl Harbor, aboard ship and 
at Bremerton. Washington, he is 
home for a brief rest before going 
to another Naval hospital a» Cor
pus Christ! on tiie 30th of this 
month. There Navy doctors hope to 
be able to restore the sight in his 
right eye, pierced by a small frag
ment o f a Jap hand grenade which 
exploded just outside his foxhole 
on Saipan. That same grenade 
sent the fragment that is now em
bedded in his jaw and another that 
ploughed through his left shoul
der from the front and out at the 
back—the same as another piece 
did to his right shoulder oil the 
bloody beaches of Tarawa island 
in the Gilberts.

Young Armentrout enlisted in 
! the Marine Corps in February, 
i 1943, and by July 1 of that year 
I was on his way to the South Pu- 
jcific ns a part ofthe gallant Amer- 
1 ican fighting' forces which are now

Marine division, as fine a body of 
fighting men the world has ever 
seen. It was the gallant »Second 
which braved the withering fire 
of the entrenched Japs on Tarawa 
to storm the beaches and ultimate
ly wrest the island from Jap grasp.

I but at terrific cost in American 
j lives.

Young Armentrout went ashore 
among the first wave of Marines 
to land on Tarawa. They were 
brought from transports in Hig
gins boats but these foundered on 

(Continued On Last Page)

Sgt. Boyd Baker, 
Prisoner of Germans, 
Knew of Invasion

Mrs. Alice Baker of Ozona. 
whose son, Sgt. Boyd Baker, tail 
gunner on a Flying Fortress shot 
down over Germany, is a prisoner 
of the Germans, recently received 
a number of letters and cards trorn 

| her son after a silence of several 
i months.

a Mexican dinner, deliciously pre- The latest date on the lettters 
pared and skillfully served. j was June It, five days after the

President Royal Caswell of the \ Allied invasion of the German held
continent. Sgt. Baker indicated in 

'the language of the letter that he 
I knew of the invasion, substantiat
ing press reports on the progress 

I of the invasion.
Young Baker wrote that lie had 

behind barbed wire" for 
seven months and knew how a rat 
in a cage feels. His health, he said, 
is still "fairly good.”

SEape Hans for 
War Fund Drive

■' Fere Odober 10
Worker.-, Called to A- 
-ea Meet in Argelo to 
Plan Campaign
Mrs. S. M. Harvifk. Crockett 

county chairman for the National 
H’a* Fund Drive, slated to start 
over the nation on October 10. an
nounced this week that a corps of 
workers is being lined up for an 
intensive campaign to be launched 
<>n opening day in the hope that 
this county again can be the first 
in this West Texas region, as it 
wi.s last year, to report its quota 
raised.

Lee Wilson, as special gifts 
chairman, reports progress already 
in lining up special gifts for the 
campaign of $25 or more. This 
pert of the campaign, Mrs. Har- 
vick hopes can lie completed by 
the 25th of this month. Person.; 
who wish to make special gifts in 
advance of the opening of the 
drive are asked to contact Mr. Wil
son at once.

Mrs. Harvick and us many of her 
local group of workers as can will 
attend and area-wide luncheon to 
be held at San Angelo Army Air 
Field on Monday, September 25. 
when district drive directors will 
outline this 1944 campaign plans 
and acquaint workers with the ob
jectives of the many-pronged war 
fund drive.

Crockett county has been as- 
! signed an over-all quota of $3,000 

New Zealand and there underwent in this year’s War Fund Drive, tin- 
intensive training for what lay a- annual campaign whiih raises 
head. fund- for the support of the DSO,

He was attached to the Second War Prisoner Relief Society

Lions to Meet 
Angelo Kittens 
In Opener Sat.

Non-Conference Tilt ' 
To Start Her.? at 2:30; 
Locals Ready
( nch L. 1!. T. Pike- annnum ef , 

I "ready” for the opening game Ini 
¡the 1944 football campaigns for 
:h-s Ozona High School Lions, elat
ed for 2:30 o’clock next Saturday 
afternoon on the Powell Field grid 
| iron.

Ojqmtienta of the Lions in this 
season opener will be the San An
gel i Kittens. No. 1 B team of the 
Sari Angelo High School slate 
champion Bobcats. The Kittens 
last Thursday night clouted the 
Lake View Chiefs 14-0 in their o- 
pening game of u ten-game sched
ule.

Next Saturday’s opener will he 
the first of two non-conference 
games which Coach Sikes has ar
ranged for hi- lads before they 
plunge into the five-game district 
schedule which will take in order 
Mason, Menard, Junction, Eldora
do and Sonora.

Tile game will be called at 2:30. 
the gates opening at 1:45. Admis- 

; sion prices will be 25 cents for stu- 
1 dents and 50 cents for adults. O f
ficial- will be C. K. Ellison of Big 

i Lake. Jack Black, Big Lake Coach, 
and a Mr. DeBerry, elementary 
si bool principal at Eldorado.

Coacli Sikes’ boys, although one 
game under the Kittens as far a- 
experience goes for the season, 
will have had three weeks of in
tensive practice under the eagle 
eye of the coach and know what 
it’s about. The starting team is

Marine Commanders

Lieut. Gen. Holland M. Smith, 
ronimandinz general of the Pacific 
fleet marine forre iletti and Lieut. 
G ra . A le x a n d e r  A. Vandegrltt, 
commandant of I ’ . S. marine e.rpa, 
Inapeet a captured Japanese airfield 
on the Orote peninsula, Guam.

Woman's Club 
Entertains State, 
Disl. Presidents.
State Federated Club 
Leaders Honored at 
Meeting Here

Luther Wakefield 
Dies in Comstock 
Of Heart Attack
Ozona-Comstock Mail 
Carrier Is Buried Here 
Thursday Afternoon
Luther M. Wakefield, 50, mail 

currier on the Ozona-Comstock 
route for the jk t several years, 
died suddenly last Wednesday a f
ternoon in Comstock as the result 
nf a heart attack.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Wakefield home here 
at 1 o’cIik k Thursday afternoon,

' t hi Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
'hi First Baptist Church, eonduct- 
,ng services, with the Rev. M. ( ’ . 

!Stoarnes. pastor of the Methodist 
Church and American Legion State 
Chaplain, assisting, presenting to 
the widow the flag which draped 
the World War I veteran's casket. 
Burial was in Cellar Hill Ceme
tery. Pallbearers were George Rus 
sell. Mux Schneemann, Walter 
Capps, Woody Mi'Kissaek. Red 
Greer and J. W. Owens.

I kampT funeral directors 
1 charge.

Mr Wakefield beeami 
lunch Wednesday at thi 
his brother-in-law, Carl

Mis- Ethel Foster 
Cite, State President.

of Sterling 
and Mr“ C

club presided. He announced the 
purpose of the meeting was a get- 
acquainted move and asked each 
Rotarian to introduce himself, 
name his business or classifica
tion, introduce his Rotary Ann and 
guests, the teachers lieing parcel-1 
•■cl out among the membership.

This done the group enjoyed a 
sing-song led by Ross Hufstedler. 
club song lender, with Mrs. II. B. 
Tandy at the piano.

The program feature of the e- 
vening was a reading, "The Mod
ern Art Exhibit,” expertly done by 
Mrs. Joe Ripple. The selection, 
calling for a high order of histri
onics as well as vocal presentation, 
was executed in masterful fash-

j and all other relief and war serv
ice organizations with the except
ion of the Red Cross. Of this a 
mount, $2.79*1 v ill go to the Na 
tional fund while the balance will 

i be retained in a local fund for 
promotion of local war service 
work.

Ill < rder to speed conclusion of 
the local drive, the town and coun
ty will be districted and worker- 
assigned to each district for a 
whirlwind campaign. A meeting of 
workers for an explanation of the 

| campaign plans will be held some 
Itime next week, Mrs. Harvick an
nounced.

“ I am confident that Crockett 
county will come through again 
on the National War Fund Drive 
Mrs. Harvick declared thi- we* 
"We are so far from the war out 
here that it seems too little that 
we can only give money. But this 
is a real need, a drive in support 
of many relief anil war service or
ganizations that are doing won 
derful things in support of our 
fighting men. for relief of our men 
who are prisoners of war itt cm* 
my camps and of the civilian pop 
illations of countries overrun la
the enemy. For such n cause it 
should hardly be necessary to a-K 
for donations—they should come 
in voluntarily."

made up of nine veterans o f last Ip  Bruce of Santa Anna. S xth Dis 
year's first string and two burly 
lads who went through last year’s 
season as members of the squad 
but were ineligible for play. And 
what’s more, there will be a bench 
full of likely substitute material.
All o f which adds up. not to a 
prophecy on the outcome, but to
conclusive evi' h-nce that however
tough the Fan Angelo lads m "lit
prove to lie. t h* will have met on.
of the pame-t . fightingest litth
teams in W**-i! Texas when the
-moke is cleared from next Fatur-
day’s battle gr. und.

Coach Sikc- yesterdny annoum -
• d the fo llow ig  starting to;im ,*t-

1 gainst the Kittens with w, ight -
and position- :

Phillip* RE. 175
Wilkin -, R.T. 166
Tillery. R.G. 175
Smith C. 150
Ariedge L.G 1 17
Perry L.T. 164
< ’orbell IE . 138
McWilliam- B. 132
J Read B 144
Sweeten I! 145
Womack B 133
Su bst it ut i s : Cooke, FL, 130 ; Mr-

1 Bruce , n 
outlined 

I tri*

Donald. TAC 166; Hoover E.. 125; 
Tandy. G.. 127; Bissett G . 105; 
Bean T., 156; Yancy B., 133; Lem
mons, R„ 135, Word, B. 115; M* 
Donald. B.. 113; Coates, B 95; 
Perrier, I! lo5; and M Swweten. 
B., 88.

Marine Dale Walker, 
Comini? Home After 
Long Service in Pacific

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Marine 
Private First Class Orval Dale 
Walker, son of Mrs. Lawrence 

ion by Mrs. Ripple, and thoroughly j Ganso, formerly of Ozona, has rr- 
enjoyod by her audience. turned from long service in the

Ninety-five Rotarians and their , pacific and will soon be home on
guests enjoyed the evening. 

SCOUTS ENJOY BARBECUE

Boy Scouts of Troops 53 launch
ed the new season's Scout activi
ties with a barbecue supper and 
program at the Scout cabin Mon
day night. Members of the Scout

i» 50-day furlough.
He has been brought home un

der the Marine Corps policy qf re
turning to the United Stat<s men 
who have had long overseas ser
vice or who have been injured 
twice.

Pfe. Walker was in action in

Lt. Conner Readier 
For Combat Work Ar 
Fighte** Plano Pilot

AN \!R SERVICI; COMMAND 
STATION IN' ENGLAND- -!-* I ’ 

i John R. ; i it  ,1 *., the husbai- ! . f 
Mi - Mary Margaret Bonner of O 

:zoaa, Tc:;a«. ver* ntly - mplett ! a- 
orientation course designed c 
bridge t e g si between tr .'it1 

:in (he States and combat soldier- 
ling against tlo enemv in Franti

At this AIR SERVICE COM 
MANI» STATION l “t It Bonner 
attended a series of lectures given 
by veterans ofthis command which 
included instructions on chemical 
warfare defense and pertinent tips 
on staying healthy in a combat 
zone.

His next station will be one from 
which America's fighting plane;

Film Depicting 
Livestock Diseases 
Shown Here Tonight

An ¡durational film -howing the 
effects of various livestock d -- 
I'ases and pests ami methods of 
treatment will be shown at the 
High S-hool Auditorium tonight 
Thursday) at 8:30 o'clock through

'Urtckv of the Cutter I.aborator- 
i«s of Sau Antonio and the Oz u>a 
'•rug Store.

The fib*’ , in h -kni-ol \ dc: i*' 
various d east t i liwslot k n 
tier range conditions anti their piv 
rent ion and control. The picture 
covers anthrax, red water, hemorr

trict President, were honor gut- ts 
Monday night at a meeting of the 

I Senior and Junior Woman’s ( Inlet 
• a* the home of Mrs. George Bean 
jGue-f Were creel ell by Mr- l!t..n,
' M - - Fo ;er, Mr Bruce. Mrs. ( url 
Colwick, District Chairman of Nu
trition: Mis- Elizabeth Fu-odi,
-’tat* Board Member: Mr- Fred 
ilagel-te n. Di-trict Chairman of 
Junior Extensor; Mr- Stephen 
Perner. Pres:• lent of Oz.-na Wom
an'- Club: and Mr- P I. < bil less. 
Pn -i i.-nt of Junior Woman'- Club

Mr Cl.ihires•• introduced Mrs 
1 Mi- - Fo-li-r Mr- Brut *■ 
her plans for Sixth Dis- ; 

or the year which will be; 
com erned primarily w ith the prob- I 
lem of the returning soldier, ,tu- | 

ivenib- delinquency and city beau-j 
| tification.

Mis- F-i-ter pn ented her theme 
Ifor the year for the State as “ Ihc 
I America! Horn* " She gave a sum
mary of the Tt vat Federation's 
standing at the National Conven
tion last year where Texas rect- \ 
et! special recognition for bom) 
sales, gowns foi British bride 

! and the nur-ing program She told 
ofthe education of l.atir Amern an 
girls in the University of Texas 
sponsored by the Texas Federa
tion. She presented several pro 
jet ts for the year Mr* Perner 

¡concluded the program with the 
local club them«* und a word of ap
preciation to Miss Post*
Brut e,

Mrs James Childre- 
Joe Clayton furnished 

1 the evening.
Others present were 

II inntih Mr-, lra Carso 
thur Phillips, Mr* G !

ot Ober- 
were in

ill after 
home of 
Hurst in

< * m-tot k He died within le-* than 
an hour before a physician could 
I«* summoned to treat him.

Born April 8. 1894 In G rocs back, 
Mr. Wakefield had lived in Ozona 
seven years. The Wakefields were 
married in Ballinger Nov. 10, 1937. 
He was a veteran of the first 
World War. having served over
seas with th*- 36th Division.

Surviving besides the widow are 
i two daughters. Misses Hazel and 
Wanda Wakefield, employed in the 

'Treasury Department at Wushing- 
i ton. D. ( ’., one brother, Grady 
Wakefield of Portales. N. M , and 
*wo sister.-, Mr- I B Flatly o f 
Wichita F'alls Tt-xu“. and Mrs. 
Pearl Patterson of Colorado
prmgs Col.

Schools Present 
Series of V/inter 
Entertainments
Snake Charmers, Hyp
notist, Musical Groups 
Among 6 Programs
A -tries of six entertainment 

features, ranging from snake 
charmer- to musical concert com- 
pHi ie-. ha- been arranged for the 
winter month- under sponsorship 
(if tin* Ozona Public Schools, C. S. 
Denham, superintendent announc
ed this week.

The first of the entertainment 
¡feature-, st bed u led for 11 o’clock 
Thursday morning October 5 in 
the high school auditorium, w ill be 

¡Jack Raymon. naturalist and si>ec- 
iali-l in -ease- who will present 
a demon-' rat ion anti lecture tin 
“ Reptile- of North America."

The second in the entertainment 
•cries will he Fayssoux, the Hyp
notist and t-i-mpany, on November 
13, a demonstration in the power

and
music

Nr

{ Den

*f hypnotism 
ill. On Dc 
Irunripeteer 
|U art et will 
. rt. The Pc
vili give a ct 
»f the met'no 
vili be pres, 
ecittre anil

Mi

YORK RODEO

*ngK septicemia, t
pink eye

crew-worm m- 
, anaplnsmosis

I cover our liberation of Occupied
Committee and »few  other adult j Saipan where he was awarded the Europe 
guests Were present. Scoutmaster Purple Heart for wounds, twice. Before entering the Army Air 
Bill Cooper reported that interest j He was formerly employed as Forces he was a student at Texas 
w «» high, especially among the a truck driver for the Tttch-Goet- A & M. College Mrs. Bonner is

festat ion. 
anti others

After the showing there will be 
a round table discussion presided 
over by Dr. Jim Jack*. Veterinary 
field director of Cutter Laborator
ies, All ranchmen anti others in
terested arc cordially invited to be 
present.

Miss Fug Owen“ 
M . and Mrs. Tom 
six girls from the S 
on to appear in the

especially among 
group of younger boys, in 
8cout program this year.

the tinger Company in Dallas, prior 
to enlisting in the Corps.

the daughter of Mr. 
C. Harris of Ozona.

and Mrs. T.

Miss Billy Jo West, student at 
the University of Texas in Austin, 
is home for a visit with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne West.

daughter of 
Owens, one of 
ou th west chos- 
colorfa! Madi

son Square Garden rodeo .n New 
York «ti October, will |e«\* thi- 
week-end for F'ort Worth. There 
she will join other selected girls 
for a trip l*v train to New Turk. 
After the New- York Rodeo, Sug 
will attend the Boston Rodeo be
fore returning to F’ort Worth to 
resume her studies in T.C.U.

Back the Attack! Huy More Bonds

by a master of the 
■ember II the Ritz 

an instrumental 
be brought for a con
i' meme Potters, who 
mplete demonstration 
I- of making pottery, 
nted on Fell. 19. A 
en m* l rat ion of the 

magic of modern * I bfl
given Lt Gb-nn 1 Morn* on March 
16 and t1 i* entertainment series 
will end on April 15 wilh presen
tation of the Hugo Brandt Con
cert Company, a musical feature.

To help finance the entertain
ment si . it . an admission charge 
of 10 n nts for grade school child
ren and 25 cents for high school 
pupil and adults will be charged 
for each feature.

Boy Scout , of Troops 53 will 
sponsor ih«* tir-t in the entertain
ment series, Jack Raymon on 
"Reptiles of North America."

Jack Raymon has had a varied 
and vivid career. Many years in 
the out-of-doors from the woods 
of Maine to the mountains of the 
West; over six years of military 
service both in Mexico and 
France; a prominent figure in A- 

(Continued On I/ast Tage)
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f i f e d
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t \IK PI.AV 
Hi Samuel Peltingill

< ongre-'-man from Indiana

ng wouncieu
d kill

i i m
time

Adi 
r ti

F. Tn
P

Not

n an tqwn let- 
ial candidate, 
ays the truth 
will "startle 

1 want to be 
iter the elec-

years

rn

Harr 
abou
the nation.” 
startled now 
tion.

It is aim*
Pearl Hart*, 
years Admit 
eral Short h 
fore the nation by tl 
port for "dereliction 
Justice Robert# had n 
to try them, nor hav 
their day in any court

Is their Cii-r t<» become the Drey- 
fus case of America’  Dreyfus, as 
you recall, wa# the French officer 
whose case split France in two for

! no* 1 
front.

Here „re si n: of the boys
wounded on the European front 

'during the past few days; Sgt. 
Ailhur Apiwl of Tail. r. Sgt Vic
tor Cmerek of Granger, and Pfc. 
i - • V gf rd and Ff P.aki r \'« r 
million of Fredericksburg

early three Latest casualty report * f  rom
•I and Gen :(c  Mediterranean repoirt S Sgt.
indictsii be Bill Lord of Georgetown as among
Boberts rr>- (the wounded, while Vfc . Kmilian

i duty. " But Mensik of I-aGrange wait recently
Authority reported wounded in th• South-

ft* thejr had west Pacific.

years Thrtwelv
made that he was sent to life im
prisonment on Devil’s Island to 
protect higher-ups on the general 
staff.

For some time after Pearl H.xr- 
bor there was a legitimate reason 
for not trying Kirr.me! amt Short 

n was national •feferrsc 
might have brought 
of military value to the 
the Jap tide began to

ears ago It now flows 
r tremendous pres- 
an men and theta l

That reaso 
The trial 
forth fact# 
Japs Rut 
abb two y 
fast before th 
sure of Ameri

is ha 
r furt

tat
1> etni

:ie afy reason 
ing the trial ex
prove politicat-
o thefr superi

had stolen a few 
f«>st office they 
to "a « i«eedy snd 
to be confronted 
es against them ’ 
thts so prov pies 
loes not apply U 
it states the spir

S Sgt Ray Saunders of Wichita 
Falls, a spotter for a machine- 
gun company in France, was 
wounded in the left leg and chest, 
and lay for many hours under the 
lire of both Americans and Ger
man# befoic he could crawl to j some 
-.t'eti But h- didn't quit! He is 
now in a hospital in England.

The example of the Texas lads 
who don't quit should prove an in
spiration to all o f those on the 
home-front. No ..nr should quit 
until the war is finally won . . . 
and that m eans when the last shot 
>ias been fired and every Texas 
!>oi I* back home! Meanwhile, ee
ry man, w. man an ! child in Tex

ts should pitch in to put the Na
tional War Fund campuign over 
the top!

Bride-To-Be Is 
Honored at Bridge

istltl

The Itili 
This pr< 
rn 11 it*r> 
it of our 

Three 
diets the 
held 

Time
tton» and tai 
shocking lack 
edness. not on _ 
but all down the line, is s fact 
Which we will hear more It is to 
the ire tit of Governor IVwey thst

.ns.
ears without s trial in
i' who prevent it* being

ill add to setae reputa 
tush others Th*1 
f military prepar 

at Pearl Harbor

Mrs George Mean and Miss Ma- 
Franees Bean honored Miss Kl- 

‘¡■«e ( arson with a bridge party 
Thursday afternoon Miss Carson, 
■role elect of l.t William K Clegg 
•f San Angelo, was presented with 

jit corsage and a gift.
Mrs. P L  Childress won high 

j »core award and Miss Virginia 
j ('raven took second high Bingo I 
prize went to Mrs Hiram Brown 

I others pre-ent were Mrs James 
j h litres. Mrs Joe Clayton. Mrs 
.Harry Wirt, Jr. Mrs, Don Dwyer. j 

d  Mrs Fred Hagelstem Miss Louise! 
j Lean. Miss Mary V Bean and Mrs ! 
Ira Carson.

Junior Woman’s 
Club Launches 
Year’s Program
Luncheon Marks Be
ginning of Season’s 
Activities
Marking the beginning of the 

icw year's activities, a season of 
study of world events and coat- 
itunity problems, the Ozona Jun
ior Woman's Club entertained with 

s annual luncheon Thursday at 
I she home of Mrs. P. 1~ Childress. 

!ub president After the luncheon 
ii interesting program was enjoy

ed.
Guest speaker for the day was 

Mrs. Carl Colwick of the Senior 
j el lib, who gave some interesting 

•ighlight* from the history »1 
vomeii’# clubs in Ti \..s Mrs. Col- 
•. ick told of the trials of early 

i clubs in maintaining membership 
!. nd operation oftheir many accom- 
: ¡»Hshments in the face of difficul
ties.

I The luncheon table was dcco- 
| rated with gladiolus and roses and 
fall flower# were used throughout 

it > hou-e Mr# Colwick was pre
sented w ith a corsage.

Mrs George Bean, sponsor to 
I the Junior club from the Senior 
group, was recognized and spoke 
briefly. Other guests ar.d members 
were Mrs. Frank Lewis. Miss El 

> Carson. Mrs. Marshall Mont- 
mery, Mrs. George Hunger. Mrs. 

Vnja Wilson, Mrs Jack Wilkins, 
M o Hiram Brown. Mrs G. L. Nes- 
rsta, Mr- Joe Sellers Pierce, Mrs 
Hugh Childress. Jr . Mrs. Joe Clay
ton. Mr- Arthur Phillips, Mrs 
Kred llagelstein, Mrs C. O. Walk
er. Mrs Jame> Childress, Mrs. Joe 
Ripple, Mrs Dempster Jones, Mrs 
Miller Robison. Mis.* Wanda Wat 
-on and Mr# P. L. Childress.

The club's study course for the 
year w ill be "World Events” with 

on community 
book# were dis

tributed and committees for the 
year were announced. The next 
meeting will be on Thursday, Sept 
28. at the home of Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress. Jr.

Club officers include Mrs. P. L. 
Childress, president; Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips, first vice president; Mrs 
Hugh Childress. Jr., second vice 
president; Mrs. Ele llagelstein. 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. R. 
Bissett, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs C. 0 Walker .treasurer; Miss 
Wanda Watson, parliamentarian 
and Mrs. Joe Ripple, historian.

Standing committees are as fo l
low*: Program— Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress. Jr. Mrs. Joe Clayton and 
Mrs W. R. Bissett; Year Book -  
Mrs G. L Nesrsta and Mr- file 
llagelstein, Mrs J. S. Pierce, III. 
and Mrs. Dempster Jones; Mem
bership Mrs. James Childress 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton; Civic -Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips and Mrs. Miller 
Robison; press reporter. Miss 
Wanda Watson; Courtesy Mrs.

C O Walker ami Telephone- Mrs. 
W T. Stokes and Mrs Miller Robi-

Ozona Soldier in 
New Caledonia GeU  
Good Conduct Medal

I S VKMY FORCES IN NEW 
I'AI.DONIA Private Juan \ Al- 
\arez, -"ii of Bernado V. Alvarez, 
i »zona. Texas, ha* been awarded 
the “Good Conduct Medal,” for le
ver a year o f "exemplary behavior, 
efficiency and fidelity as a soldier 
of the I'S . Army.”

He entered the Army in May 
li*42. In December 1942 his unit 
was shipped to the semi-tropical 
island of New Caledonia in the 
South Pacific.

The presentation of the "Good
Conduct Medal*”  took place before 
i formation of his entire unit.

Pair Honored at 
Bridge Party

Mr*. Milton Dre.ver and Mr*. 
Bert Couch honored Bliss Kloiae 
Carson, bride-elect of l.t. William 
K Clegg, and Mrs. Harry Wiet, a 
recent bride, with a bride party 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Couch ranch home was dec
orated with asters and queen’s 
wreath A corsage and a gift were 
¡'resented to each of the honorees. 
H.gh score award Went to Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, second high to Miss 
Toots Smith and bingo to Mrs. 
lion Dwyer.

Other# present were Mis* Betty 
Bratcher, Mrs. 1-arry Albers, Mrs. 
George Bean. Miss Mary V. Bean 
and Mrs. Ira Carson.

Junior High School 
Clanei Name Officer*
Junior High School classes elect

ed officers for the year in class 
meetings during the week.

Ill tile sixth grade, Joe Albert 
Brown was named president, Ron
ald Cannon, vice president and 
Charles Cunningham, secretary- 
treasurer. Seventh grade offieer* 

¡are William Meineeke. president; 
Judy White, vice president; and 
Carolyn Bratton, secretary-treas
urer.

Donald Hoover was chosen pres
ident of the eighth grade by his 
classmates, with Chris Perner as 
vice president and Kay l ’ iner, Jr„ 
secretary-treasurer.

Lt. Mile* Pierce, *<>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. |. Pierce, is here fur u Vis
it with his family and friends. l.t.
Pierce is on his way to a new sta
tion at Fort Reno, Okla. He ha* 
»teen stationed for th*1 last several 
months at Camp Ia*e, Va., training 
colored recruit#.

M’ssion Program 
At Baptist Society

programs 
problems. Year

a year a 
Harbor I
tor Byrd 
sled men
the gaping
iy 14 days
sweat, toil
Dewey. #|#
on May 27

. *  »  > -> run thr«»u<r
ministratiti
g l« em pie 
fantry ai

ti i a half before Pear! j 
e had joined with Sena 
and a few other unmui- 1 
in letting the public *ec 

hole# ib our armor On- j ' 
after Churchill'» "blood , 
and tears." Mr Thomas] 
•aking at Dallas. Texas i 
. H»4t> pointed out that 
ng sixty billion dollar* 
h their fingers” the Ad - j. 
>n •! d not have a "sin j

W<

.bile division of in 
artillery I8y**0j 

e rushed to a point

( \RD OF TH W H S

tale this means of express- 
ur heartfelt appreciation to 
■ •d people of llzona for their' 
expressions of sympathy and j 

>f ktndnes* on the occasion of j 
oath of my husband. Luther ' 
’.'ikefield Your kindness and] 
.«thy was most helpful and I 
cthelling in my hour of need, j 
Mi* I wither M Wakefield 

and family

Fae Bland Tandy
Announces the Opening of

Voice Classes
Both Private and Group 

lessons

Phone 67 for Information

Members of the Woman’s Mis 
- * nary Society of the First Bap- activities incident to 
list Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Thompson Wednesday 
afternoon. A Mission program was 
given by Mrs. Fred Wright. Mrs.
George Bean. Mrs. S. L. Butler and 
Mrs. Clyde Childers. A vocal duet 
was given by Mrs. Bill Bissett and 
Mrs. Hugh Gray.

A salad plate was served to Mrs.
Hugh Gray, Mrs. Green Mankin,
Mrs. 8. L. Butler. Mrs. Fred 
Wright, Mrs. Bill Bissett. Mrs. T.
J. Bailey. Mrs. George Bean, Mrs.
Clyde Childers anil Mrs. John 
Mitchell.

ADVERTISEMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, have 
this day entered into a Limited 
Partnership under the provision# 
o f Texa* Revised Statute* Title 
1 (15, relating to limited partner
ships, and do hereby certify that 
the name of the firm under which 
said partnership is to be conducted 
is ELTKX, LTD .: that the gener
al nature of the business to be 
transacted is all phases of the oil 
business, including the purchase 
and sale o f oil and gas leases, 
leasehold estates, interests and 
royalties, drilling of oil and gas 
wells, the producing, processing 

| and marketing of oil, gas and other 
petroleum products, and id! other 

an oil and
gas busim >#, and th;ti the same 
will be transacted in the City of 
Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Tex
as, and in the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County. Texas, and in 
Crockett County, Texas. That the 
name of the general partner is E. 
L. Elliot, o f New York City, New 
York, and Fort Worth, Texas, who 
has contributed in cash the sum 
of <3,150.00, and the names of the 
partners, their addresses, and the 
amount each has actually contrib
uted and paid in, in cash are as 
follows:

Perry Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hubbard, has enlisted 
in the United States Navy and is 
waiting his call to ctive duty. Per
ry is 17 years old.

„  THURSDAY SEPT •>,

Name Address %.
David Van Alystyne, Jr . Unt 

115 Chestnut St. < ’. ¡-.oim 
Englewood, N. J.

Richard ('. Noel,
5 Carstcnsen ltd ,

Scarsdale. N. y 
Harold K. Young 

21 Elm Ave.
Larchmont, N. y.

L. Richard Kinnaril.
415 W ister Road 
Wynnewood. Pa.

Gerald T. Shipman,
35 Haltusrol Way.
Short Hills, N. J.

W. Ian Mack,
250 Park Ave.
New York City 

Mis# Anna C. Gillanc. 
Chappaqun, New Y,,|t 

New York, N V 
250 West 85th St.

Miss Stella Lee,
715N, Van Buren St 

Milwaukee. Wi*.
The dute at w ! 

ship is to commence ,*
11*44, and it shall termin 
pril 28, 1U54.

Edward I.. Elliot 
David Van Alj -tim , Jr. 
Richard C. Noel 
Harold K.  ̂oung 
L. Richard Kinnai l 
Gerald T. Shipmai 
W. I an Mm k 
Miss Stell„ Lee 
Miss Anna ( ’. Gillan.
Armin A. Sehb n , r 

1. COUNTY CLERK OF ( ROCK
ETT COUNTY. TEX 
the certificate of Limited Partner- 
ship above referred tn was tender
ed for filing, have d< . i :,te,| The 
Ozona Stockman, Ozona, 'Lvas. a 
newspa|H>r of general circulation 
in this County, in wlm h the fare
going advertisement shall be ad
vertised for six weeks m accord
ance with Article till*. Revised 
Civil Stntutcs of Tex t 20-6tc

<3.15000

*<■>.00

1.125.00

1.126.00

375.00

>7.>.0tì

1-500.00

partner- 
kpril 23, 
•te on A-

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m - S p. a

b* iraftme
raerKor». Hit toll. 
SJ’K KÌ  it «Kipped 
prepaid (ft s j*u l 
karff 1«. $73. Will 
»»'•» JM 1« SM 
head * f raMir rf- 
fn  livelv S cal .
v  r ii b pro-
H f »  «o ra » lank. 
N.ffk Uet. |i;pp
l'iti! «»(ft Isons • lilt 
fPffc order

I M  Oil STMT CO. 
» I l iu m  K ill

FOX WOt TH-GAI»! AIT H LUMSIB CO.
CIOMA I I IA l

Da M. ine.

Our Army A ir Force had only j 
863 combat planes a week’s toll 
in war. General Arnold of the A r
my Air Corps had already gone on j 
record that only "a half d«>*en" of 
the Army's plane* were capable 
o f being modernized. A » Mr I»ew- 
ey then said, "None of the Army 
plane* has armor, nor self-seal
ing fuel tanks."

We hail only 2 per cent of Army 
requirements for anti-aircraft am
munition. only 14 per rent of anti
aircraft guns. We had modern r if
les for only one soldier in six. We 
had only 2 per cent o f Army re
quirements for light tanks and 9 
per cent for medium tanks. We had

laughter of 
Mr- < #alie Meineck»' and a sen-!

r tn Ozona high school, was re- \ 
'urneil to her home here this week i 
.fter undergoing treatment in a 
*an Angelo hospital following an 
itta -k of pneumonia

CpI. and Mr« Royre T. Rrown- 
rigg of Camp Roberta, Calif., are 
here for a visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Brownrigg. CpI 
and Mrs Brownrigg also visited 
with Earl Brownrigg and daugh
ter, June Marie of Big Spring. K 
F Brownrigg of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mr« Ernest Brownrigg of O- 
xona Mr and Mr# C. A. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hulsey of 
San Angelo were here visiting with

n.a one-ocean Navy. The Stettinius the family Sunday afterno
report in the previous autumn of j ----- - ——— - — —  . ■■
1938 had been supressed— and is Mary Frances Bean and Imuise 
to this day. It was stated that in- ! Bean, daughters of Mr and Mrs 
dustrial mobilization would be in George Bean, left last week to re 
the hands of Secretary of Com- *ume their studies at Baylor U* 
metre. Harry Hopkina— a man who niversity in Waco 
had never produced so much as a 
safety pin and had carried on a 
»even year war against American 
industry and its leader*.

Then Secretary Morgenthau. e- 
qually inexperienced, was to he

Mrs. Hugh Childress is under 
treatment in a Dallas hospital this 
week. She is expected to be able 
to return to her home here the 
end o f this week.

West Texas’ 
Most Popular 

I s»a f For Over

MRS.
BOEHM E’S  

BREAD
30 ear#:

linked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Rakery

R M  II MI

Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

— for their 
Precious

Eyes

While their bodies are growing and 
their tight it ttrengthening, tee that 
they have good light to read by. 

Don't let them ttrain their eyet at 
they tit down to read their favorite 

bookt. . .  light for reading thould be 

well diffuted, clear and non-glaring. 

Make a check on the lighting in your 

roomt. Keep lighting equipment clean.

Wfestlexas Utilities 
Company

E l

yfetif
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BEHAVE YOI'RSELF!

In going through the hull, your 
1 .it should I«' concealed 

Vnu'if not a hulfbark, charging 
up and down th*' field.

Win are there rule* for behav- 
jor■* o*mil manner* nerve a useful
purl1“ in smoothing our contacts
u,tl, thcrs. They are not like e- 
vemnvr clothe», something to be 
takit. out of moth bulls for spec
ial , , , asions. Good manners be- 
|onif t■ • everyday life : at home
wit|, the family; at school with 
frin.'I-*; on the street with strang- 
,.r. They are of no value unless 
thi v are real, and they cannot lie 
real unless they are based upon 
kindne- and consideration o f oth
ers.

It needless to argue the nec- 
(.»■ut v of rules of etiquette. The 
plain fact is that we have them 
and unless  we abide by them we 
are rated  as either crude or igno
rant Behavior is therefore an im- 
pertant part of success. Those 
»I. . .  know  thoroughly the rules of 
the game are likely to win. The 
rule- for behavior, like those of 
fi nit ball and punctuation, are all 
»et up for us. and the old stand
by. the Golden Rule, seems never 
to have gone out of style. Only a 
hermit needs no rules of etiquette.

5'ou have all met the bad school 
citizen who goes tearing along the 
hall, diving into people, but nev
er stopping to apologise. (A re we 
getting too personal?) Or that oth
er one who never seems to get any
where without linking arms with 
two or three friends and anihling 
along. 5’ ou sometimes see him 
stopping to chat with a friend 
right in the middle ofthe hall; or 
elbowing his way through the 
halls, pulling someone after him; 
or crowding everyone o ff the stair
way; or letting doors fall back in 
people’s faces. If you try to get to 
your destination on time it won’t 
be necessary to make a last minute 
rush. Observe the same courtesies 
that you would in your home, on 
the sidewalks, or in a downtown 
store.

JACK RAYMON who has spent years in the study of reptiles of 
North America, w ill be prt seated here i n October •">, under auspices
of the Boy Scouts of Troop 53.

O. H. S. AT HOME

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK— 
LOUISE spent a six day "week
end in Sanderson. DAPHNE was 
rushed to the hospital upon the ad
vice of her doctor rather than her 
own desire to travel.

DON’T QUOTE ME, FOR I ON
LY HEARD—that JIMMY and 
BERNARD are sporting new foot
ball togs that are not exactly regu
lation.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING A- 
BOUT—The coming football game 
next Saturday.— The eternal tri- 
ange ¡JOYCE, BYRD LOUISE; 
MAX, CORRINK. BILLY MC.— 
EARL’S California accent.

CORONETS and ORCHIDS in~  
PEP SQUAD and DRUM CORPS 
who are carrying on in spite of 
handicaps. CHAPPO. chipper, 
cheery, and chocked full of anima
tion. who is back in school after 
a vacation of extend<*ii months.

HISSES and CATCALLS to— 
Those people in our school who 
have failed to adjust themselves 
to the pattern and routine of O. 
H s.—i g.. those who do not fo l
low directions, hand in assign
ments late and hurridly done, and 
> ause confusion. ( I f  the shoe fits, 
w»*ar it.)

IN THE NEWS — Picture of

¡Captain Jerome Cuhil in the Stan
dard Times. He will be remember
ed as I.t. Cahil and guest speak- 

ler of the Ozonn Rotary Club.
Coach Jimmy Stewart has jud 

put high hopes on S.M.U.’s back- 
j  field this year. L. 1!. COX, 165, 
will be at winphack or right half. 
Bud will do part ofthe kicking for 
the Mustangs, too.
STILL STEADIES—

Benny Gail —  Bill Womack. 
Doris Bean Bill Wilkins 
Barbara White Larry Ariedge 
Nan Tandy — Lowell Sweeten 

NEW FLAMES—
Ann Bauer—Joe Bean 
Lillian S. Bob Bissett 

OFF TO COLLEGE
Margaret Russell to T.S.C.W. 
Louise and Frances Bean 

Baylor U.
Tom Ed and Roselle to Tech.

Liz to Hardin-Simmons.
Charles McDonald to West Tex

as State.
Hud and Mary to S.M.U. 
WELCOME HOME Sonny West 

and Leonard Armentrout.
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN 

ADDED Joe Harris - Senior 
rings; don’t forget to admire each 
one.

to

THE PEP SQUAD PEPS IT UP!

The Pep Squad and the Drum 
Corps are taking the bull by the 
horns and really beginning to plan 
ibg things for the purpose of 
throwing the Punchers this year. 
O f course, they are going to be in 
there pitching at all the games 
but especially for the one at Ma
son because it will be our first dis
trict game and we have an old 
score to even. We plan to wipe the 
slate clean this year and chalk on 
a different score in favor of the 
Lions!

Due to the absence of a band.

there will be no pep rallies at 
night for the first two games n- 
gainst San Angelo and Rig Lake. 
However, a big surprise awaits 
tho public for the third one a- 
gaint t Mason. Yes siree, a big sur
prise and we hope the public will 
stir out of their easy chairs and 
places of business and really give 
the boys a push !

The drilling, yelling und sing
ing Pep Squad is working hard to 
be able to give the boys the sup
port they need to earn that Dis
trict Title. They need outside help 
too. Let'* buckle down, Ozona!

WHAT IK. . . .

Lowell and Nan didn’t write 
notes during American History.

Chappo hadn't gotten home dur
ing tile wee hours of Tuesday 
morning?

Earl and Ruth didn’t sit togeth
er in the show ?

Mike and Barbara weren’t get
ting so serious about each other 
during Spanish?

The Seniors weren’t so proud of 
their rings?

Everybody didn’t have a cold?
The boys didn’t enjoy Miss Cra

ven's class so much?
Mike Friend’s motto, as far as 

girls are concerned, wasn't "run 
when church bells ring?"

There weren’t so many “ fish" 
in the hall?

The chemistry students knew 
what the course was fill about?

The new poster in Study Hall 
wasn't so attractive?

Daphne hadn’t come home from 
the hospital last Monday?

The freshman girls could stay- 
in step when the pep squad march
es ?

Most of the girls in high school 
weren't suddenly red-headed?

We didn’t have such a good 
chance to Beat San Angelo?

First Football 
Game Next Saturday

The Linns open the football sea
son in Ozona Saturday at 3:80 
with a non-conference game with 
th" >an Angelo “ B” team.

’I!i< Ozona crop, of which 7 ure 
seniors, will probably be as good 
all aroun I club as the 41 bi-dis- 
tri t bunch but whether they will 
go as fur remains to be seen. The 
starting line-up will find *.» o f last j 
year’s reguli r. back w ith two boy - 1 
who were ineligible la-t year.

tar the t am has looked big 
but not very polished. The Kittens 
will probably out weigh us. but 
who ever heard of a Kitten licking 
a Lion!

MEET THE NEW TEACHERS

Nang : Virginia Sue Cravens
S t ool: Baylor U.
Major: History and Spanish.
Favorite Pastime: Tumbling.

M'-mber of Girls’ Tumbling Team 
in Junior College.

Remark.-;: Attended Weatherford 
High -school and Junior College. 
First y ar to teach.

Name: Mrs Bratton.
School: John Ta-lt<n, Denton 

Tembers
Major Hu intss Administration.
Remarks: Husband in Spring- 

field, Mississippi, in the Army. 
Two children, Carolyn, Seventh 
Grade, and Bill in the Second 
Grade. Formerly taught in Del Rio 
Schools.

BA« K TO S< HOOI.

<>U" third week in school! Oh 
boy, oh boy! Back in the same old 
groove (uncensored term for rut) 
and ha k to the printed page . . 
Ahem. Serious minded students 
are again quietly gathering their 
books and with fast but dignified 
steps are hurrying to their classes 
in an effort t<> get started on the 
lesson before the bell rings in or
der to crowd a few extra seconds 
of learning. Football boys, as in 
days of yore, complain again and 
again that they don’t get to work 
out enough. Outraged readers a- 
gain complain that “ light fiction! 
All the time just light reading. . . 
nothing classical, nothing histori
cal or scientific in the library!!’’

Okay, do I get the medal?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Service*
J0:«)() Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
H:3(t Evening Service. 
Wednesday :
3:00 WMS Meeting.
8:30 Prayer Mu ting.
Splendid reports come from the 

service of last Sunday morning 
and all of us are rejoicing over the 
three additions. We are grateful 
to Brother W. A. Knight for 
preaching in the absence of the 
pastor.

The pastor will Ik- in the pulpit 
for both services next Sunday af-

ter a very successful revival meet
ing at Mertzon. Everyone is urged
to be in place and on time in or
der to close out our Associational 
Year with a good record.

This is budget time in our 
church and all who have not yet 
signed a card are requested to 
please do so next Sunday. We are 
anxious to complete the subscrip
tion of the budget by the first of 
i h-tober.

Rev. Clyde Childers, who con- 
ducted a revival meeting at Mert- 
zoii last week, returned to Ozona 
yesterday. Rev. Childers reports 
a fine meeting ut Mertzon.

Staff Sergeant T. E. (Wildhorse 
Red) Jordan, with the U. S. Army- 
Air Forces stationed at Tucson. 
Aril., is here this week on a fur
lough visiting friends.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texa*

Service Flags •  •

•  Size 8"x 12'

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added "V "  Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

O Not a print but a heavy woven material

O This is 1942 version of ofticial Service Flag 
used in World War 1

If is easier to keep 
good eyes good wirii 
proper g'nsscs than 
to mal’C bod eves 
better!

OTIS l .  PliPM
o r m i l i  I r is i

•  W  l lr  la rrtn rrt lll.il «00* 
S»fi antri«

Only
$

w%w

each

Secure Vomi Flan at:

Tho Ozona Stockt

Ozona Chapter No. 2H7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting September 1«

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
# A. F. A A. M.

f x  Regular meeting* fir*t 
V o V  Monday night in each 
' V '  month.

Next Meeting Oct. 2

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

/

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAMBOU1LLET RAMS
36 Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

LUMBER
HAS NOT Been “Frozen

It is, however, a critical war material, and suledi- 
tutes should Ik- u.scd whenever possible.

We will have a limited amount of NEW LUMBER 
for essential users and suggest that you consult us regard
ing the new limitation order on Itimla-r. We may he able 
to supply your needs.

Remember, other building materials are NOT RA
TIONED — we can supply your needs on . . .

I PA IN T A W ALU*\PKR 

I ROOFING 

) SHKETRO« K

»CEMENT 

lim it K. ETC.

»Ml I LING HARDWARE

P ilY W fìR T M -R A I R R A IT Hr u A f f u n  1 n u n LD n M i f n
Lumber Company
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Armentrout —
(Continued from Page One)

the outer reef* and they were 
transferred to amphibious trustors 
which carried them to where the 
water w.u shallow enough to wade. 
Marine Armentrout related.

"I thought I was a goner when I 
jumped .wit of the amphib," He 
paid. “ ! fel linto the water and 
went under. My park and gear was 
*o heavy that l had plenty of truu- 
tde righting myself.!*’

The Jap* were {muring every
thing they had at the men wading 
ashore in the waist-deep water. 
Armentrout related, mostly ma
chine gua fire and bullets coming 
“ um'Din
it. " I  W
he confess* 
feelmg

Ship Izoaded With Jap Death

in

ably close“  as he pu»
Stared half to deipf h **
ed. ami no doubt hin
s shared by every m an
isiiiil, and the Ja{J* »•
ell. He later «(.id thatshore a

he was ntiot ni arlv 
in t he Saipan landing ui 
wa. his first taste of 
gainst a fanatic enemy.

Armentrout got ashore 
wa and battled the aps 
outfit from the landing at 
P:'Jo in the morning until 
7:30 that night when the grenade 
fragment through the shoulder put 
him out ofthe tight.

"It wasn't so bad after we got 
ashore." he said. "The toughest 
part was getting on It was be
hind the much .hi ized s aw all 
around Tarawa where the OzoiM 
lad was firs! w Hide-! He ar -1 tw 
huddle- were crouched behind 
wall awaiting a chance to el 
out a particularly troublesome 
pillbox ju^t over the wall. T

Hospital Work of 
Church It Topic at 
Woman’s Society Meet

The Woman's Society o f Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
Center Wednesday afternoon.

“Growing in Grace”  was the 
topi i f  t'.t devotional even by 
Mi s. ( h irle. illianis.

Mis- Llu.tl» h ! .1 <*. «juke on
t!u need for increased medical: 
■ ok in i e United Stat--*, VI ka. 

and t ic Dominican Republic and , 
* ,«. Jame i Baggett gave an In-1 
i resting review on hospitals in* 
tailed and maintained in part by 

♦he Met hod i - 1 Church and the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

Pie cut for the meeting were 
those mention d and Mr-. 1.. 15. 
i’ M- K it, Baggett, U f i . N.

Five Book* Are 
Presented to Library 
By Cong. Thomason

THURSDAY SEPT m ■»,.

SPECIAL VOICE STUDY

Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
turned from A 

slant some time
Five hooks wa re re 

the past week by the

(returned from Ahílen!'“ «
speri i| \...

•eive.l during study under Edith Whit- i.iiffm 
Ozona High Mew York, former!', fi**. , *

\\ . Graham, 
and Mr.-n

Mrs. 1'oyd Hender- 
. Bill ('ooper.

May there isn’t much to be 
-nu in a -mall town, but*what 
nu hear makes up f< r it.

Rows of huge shell» wind »Ion* the deck« of a V. 8. battleship • (  N 
loads up «omrwherr In the Facia* prepsratary to carrying out Its assi*a- 
mrnl of Masting J»P holdings The Inferno loosed by its *uns cleared a 
path for the landm* «on e », which were then able to »end a landing party 
ashore to capture the baae.

;

l i l t  Tatrjî.ï-e! Berne

... & ù ì# r h 'n ìl
;■ <=r A1 WMAHMI WAVE KIT
! > » . / * *  I ’.., r lM « «  hrOTiM». » .  M

af • h u

dam. »»..» pr> -erted in honor of the 
late Judge Charlea E. Davidson.

Other tioi ks given by the Con- 
gr.- -m.ii We-.v "T. V. A. Dem- 
.H racy on the March.** by David E. 
U liiiilhnl; ‘ ‘History of the Forma
tion of the Union Under the Con
stitution,'’ by Sol Bloom; “Thomas 
\. Edison Benefactor of Man- 
1 ind" hv ATi!li-r. and "New Tr..de 
W rids ofthe Seven Sens" by Rob- 
orts.

Vi', and Mrs. If. A. Wilson have 
moved to their ranch near Leaky. 
Texas, which they have stocked 
this fall. Mr. Wilson bought the 
Real County place more than a 
year ago and had it leased out 
until this fall.

School library as a g 'ft from Con- 1 t o  the Iste Herbert \v,t»' 
gre- man H. K. Thomason of El eruption, president of th,.
"a- <in> of tl «- books, “ Wa-h- politali Opera Co. and .m n T 
ing* n. P... t am! I'resent," by s Uy. j standing voice teacher m \

\ ,,rk' . W™. Ta,ul-V "tudied und»* 
Mrs. Griffmg four year* ago AT 
ter returning Mr*. Tand» ha* 
ened a voice studio here.

Mr». Willie ,,uM"»rd. who*, 
husband has h-en employ,-d with 
I an American Airways m the Pan- 
nma ( anal Zone since before th* 
outbreak of war. w« visit,,... hi. 
parents. Mr. und Mrs t ,i 
hard, here last week. The 
hards were married in the Canal 
Zone last year. The» exp*, - ,« k, 
transferred to Guatemala ;il«,ut 
October 1.

Miss Mary Elizabeth t;-a» 
daughter of Mr. and Mr- Hugh 
Gray, has gone to Abilene 
she is enrolled as a fir-' y,.iir *,u- 
dent in Abilene Christian ( ii,.kV

♦retti

the; .»
¡•How !

h fighte: 
1. There 
»¡pan .nlr

little
weighing

Mirine*., 
, ih - Oí- na i 

were s -me of ! 
¡i, but mostly

P r(v»e7if.

It • f'ST t« ha r I * mr 
Um y. w b . •

ah. a - ; siSttd*#VM*t . - *w| ^!r f f ♦«< V t)pr nf uajl rruait» tf U f  U»rt. o*« 6nu.!*»«
C. G. MOKRISON K CO.
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'T  Pa»e One) ; -----

itt.

but had failed to score.
Jap in the fortified positi- 
ed one of his grenades o 
wall, squarely in the midst 
three Marines All three were 
wounded, the other tw- more ser
iously than Armentrout In .act - 
it was not until he and other mem- j -j-j,, 
bers of his platoon who rushed up 
to help out had finally cleaned - ut 
the Jap pillbox that fellow Ma 
riñe# noticed hi* bloody shoulder 
and a Marine captain ordered him 
back aboard ship for treatment.

"We got 'em." he said with an 
apparent satisfaction. And h- ■» 
they  "got 'em" wns another story 
that illustrate* the pluck and re- 
aourcef ulne -s of the American 
fighting man One of the Marine 
w h o  took the i«*ttion behind the 
wall after th* other two were

the ! iiiiin n o  pounds,i he sa i»i. t ‘ an J 1* T!
it mrsai in the 1a.*t ;sí ajjfe« of the t'r »

.nip ht on Saipan bofe re A nieri« an ì * y C'Jub
j forxm  cleaned out t t Jap ;*ivi!itos

box p<Mket« of resistani«‘ that y out,g ri h ftoi
n a \xn'.mtrout was W íHinded il »ec- j on i • r r
lINê- , fll i tiru'. Haynn
tho 1 "it About «i . in the J $00 0( 0
the mt.irnin .̂** he rt*lated •\ve had 1.1 t • l

ton an mstruct-
*-?'•• I P ifli Ass-icia-
i'Viimir.'-r of the American 
- : a m* rubor » f the Rots- 

th'-M- and many other ae- 
h-tve contributed to the 
•e of < \perien * s he draw s

WESTERN >1 \TTRKSS CO.
Representative will be in Orsina I

every other Monday. Leave calls ! 
a! Crockett Hotel. tic. |

NOTH E TO MUSIC P IT II.S

warn* I tr 
*k vías rxpt 

formed in 
Jn¡»s were 
in front

Jap counter 
and we hail 
anil dug in. 

on'.» a -t ort d - 
f u* over a little

!

tn
u-i ti the gr.-und and in a wood- 
<•¡1 area Suddenly ,.>-ut 3(8* of 
th«m dashed at u »< n aming at 
he tops of their »one- They used 
nly : and grenades, although they 

had rifU * slung over their hacks.

f North Ameri a" In-fore hund 
n .1« o f audiences of every type 

j Many odd facts about reptiles are 
mentioned, and many myths, pop- 

i alar fallacies, and folk stories a- 
i ' .t t.u -a are exploded. His pres- 
- ntati n of this fascinating sul- 
¡»H-t, handled in an entirely d iffer
ent manner, leaves the audience 
with a much better understanding 

Our m.< h.in>- g inner and rifle - ane >f na*uroN most misunder- 
nu i mowed torn  down one ma- d form* o f life 
hu e gun crew in particular I , Eift.-.-n live spe. imens of the 

renu-tnher " .  stacking cm uti as reptile family are

I will begin my dusses in Piano ( 
and Violin on September 1. Inter-, 
ested jiupils or parents are urge«l , 
to call no at telephone No. 280 

nt ¡tig Reptiles ,,r ;p;o'i as -non as possible.
Mrs. Elton Smith 18-3c

traveled more than 
•hri-ugh every state 
P -

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Wny You Want It, 

W hen You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TexasI'hone 102 or 58

ivrred an abandoned 
noi it ion kit nearby

ptrtevrd • it, the • n:e in the fa-*e and shoulder. 1 wa.«
img Marmen took expktaiv* * blind in ts.th *•yes for a time . my
•* lltg t l\ed rap« »rid fuse* ; buddy taking nne bv the hand ami
taxed them at the Jap po»i- lead ing me ha. k to the command 1
car the s» alt Uo*t. 11 guess I fainted there from
H ü.4 U8ll:-.g fuses about that ! liYAA lit blood anyway, when I
fQKMf Arment mut mused. j came b they wert* giving mt-

ring fcMptuoen «•X? ended ' blood plasma- 1 wa* again put a-
-i t«»id ilirr, the\ womid to»« ! board ship and ent to Pearl Har

! those t>Hrk at u« dire* tl) i t«jr and finally hack to the St.i tl - "
He sa id. T v *  handled thi« Armetat rout w.i . wounded on Sai- 1

before. 1know how- to fix 1* ' j ci* ft On Julv ! I, just a few day «
re get th't job done with his iH»fc»rt• the Parifle command1 an- i
—f mally tossing one tn the rtoonced the lart organized Jaj -
i which1 elmunat*si that afie»e resistane e on the ¡slanci! had
of Japs Isvter the boy told tkren Ibroken.
had fievY-r handled that kind M.4!-mes are great stn"venir
tonivi? tût'fore ” hunt*r*. young Armentrout .*ai»l.

woumi 
Am.ri 
and r< 
rrnui h 
charg* 
and te 
tien o' 

"He 
long,“ 
mra*u 
hand* 
on.- ' 
*Aw.' 
stuff I 
And w 
fixing 
pi libo: 
bunch 
me he

Th.- Tarawa landing wa- No
vember 2<t. IMS, and after some 
ten . 1 m Ilf hi -pits ration. Ar
m*ntr>'Ut was *ent Itark to the Ha 
wanan Islands and there went 
through month* of further train
ing In June of this year, he sailed 
again, this time to Saipan, landing 
on that island, again under Jap 
fire.on June IS

A month of hard fighting da» 
and night, followed a« the Ma
rinas pushed th*- Jap garrison on 
Saipan slowly into a corner,

"We fought all day mostly on 
the move.” young Armentrout 
said, "and at night we would dig 
in and stand hourly watch, two 
men to a foxhole ->i ■ on guard 
while the other slept in t urly 
shifts. It rained every night with
out fail and sometimes in the day 
time It was blistering hot all day 
and at night we slept in the water 
filled foxhole-, living or» canned 
V and K rat - ns We didn't ha . >• 
time to set up field kit- hen« and 
have hot fi»»d everybody was 
ton busy with the Japs."

Most .if the Japs they enroun- 
were the big aix-

rm up as
they rushed their position.

"I wo* «too{>ed over putting Sll- 
-her . lip nit.- my M l rifh- when 

the gren.xde exploded at the edge 
of our foxhole, fragments hitting

exhibited, dis
played anil handled in an enter
taining ..nd enlightening manner. 
To see Mr. Ray mon handle the-, 
various "pet-" in an actual dem
onstration that even snakes tan Ih*

Mr Ray mon has l*een a hit in 
the South and Southwest on f. ur 
previous tours.

MONTMTv

FEMALE PAIN
Tou who suffer auch pain with tired, 
nrnrou». "dr»*Krd out" f«*lln *»— 
all due to functional periodic dis
turbance» start a i oner—try Lydia 
1 Pinkhatn a V•unable Compound
to ielle*» auch »ymptom» 
especially for women —II helps na- 
(wee- Also a grand stomachic tonic. 
Follow label directions

LYDIA I. PINKHAM’S ESSSm

Monro*- Baggett is in a San An-; 
Velo ho pital this week for *-\..m- 1 
¡nation and treatment.

Charles K. Moore

CERTIFIED
in BUG ACCOUNTANT

Audits • Income Tax ('ousel

702 San Angelo Nat’ l llldg. 

San Angelo, Tex«»

1

I I I M  V C I SHOPPING  
S E P V IC C . . .

"  hen not convenient to »hop in person, use our mail , f r- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Every dead Jap is fair picking for 
the first who discovers him. he, 
de dared He had a collection of 
souvenirs, including a Jap saber 
an<1 other «rtiile*. hut left them 
all in the foxhole where he was 
wounded, he »aid. He confessed, 
however, that it was m.-st satisfy
ing to h.-ot Jap*, an dhe “got his 
part of 'em" he raid.

Regularly a rifleman, young Ar- 
ment rout served a.* an assistant 
Bazooka gunner on Saipan by day 
and a rifleman bv night.

"We r.-ui ln't «hoot the Bazooka 
t right," he ;aid. "because the I 

flam. fr-T  the n-i ket lighted up 
our position*.“

Sgt Max S'
rived this we* 
la . to spend 
visiting with 
friend».

•hneemann, 
k from ("am 
a 15-day f 
hi* parent

Jr.. 
t> I

ar- I
oik.
ugh
and

Control the Fly Pest 
On Your Livestock With

2 - W A Y
LIVESTOCK W ATER

OR

SPRAY

tered on Tarawa

Pvt \t yr,<- Wei 
this week for a hru 
parent». Mr. and Mr 
before reporting to 
eonsin where he will 

g in an Armv radio

-me
his

t Jr, i* h< 
f visit w ith 

W W \Y. *t, 
camp in Wis- 
enter train-i 
»chool.

i  t  ~ , :
Tw faaam.s %jp*v *

9^  - —

Yaw will 6nd yourself one of «he hest in forme) 
persons in your community when you read P ie  Olriutan 

S tnK e Momtoe regularly You w.ll find f.-cJi. n « »  
a falter, ncher understand.ng of wcrld ata.r* imthial. *< v f i t f  
unbiased news W rae foe mmr i c • t ' or Kad (or one-’ 
month trial subscription

IWnrkWaasnM M »U .1. w . < j . * »m  »•**♦* Is m  U. Ha»
1 LT ST" * *  W ‘» «a w  at Th. r - rwaaa taatI  eanauas »M S l a w  taaswaie a L  n a s n *  
I  *m  «t iw  » « t u  u m ani aatw . to* •■»•» ■

! r

2 - W  A V
INSECT KILLER PA IN T

-M\i*' Livestock Spray repels anti kills HORN FLIES, 
stable flies, mosquitoes, gnats, lice, mites, maggots and 
ctrtain other flies and rrm lrrs. Simply mix with water and 
«pray with ordinary h-nd »pray on your livestock to re- 
iie»e them from the HORN ELY pest and 1« repel blow 
flies.

2 " a y  IN s fi | Kil l LR PA IN T  i- a remarkable pre- 
ur.itmn that repel* and kill* nil kind* of insecl» on contact, 
’lo  kill hou-eflie* inside or outside your hone simply wipe 
on or brush on a thin n.ating of 2-Way on screens, dimr 
and window frame*. Also effective in ridding pets and 
poultry of fleas, miles and other insects.

Available in 8-oz., Pints,
Quarts and Gallons

Oiona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmnn, Prop.

Ranch Supplies
WE C ARRY A FULL STOC K O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOM AC 11W OR M—T A PEWOR.M I)RK NTH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENC H FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z0N A  WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZON A. TEXAS PHONE 60

It may he that your telephone Isn’t u»ed for war busine-«. hut 

*o many |>eople are using their line* that the switchboard lore ; 

in town in crowded. So please see that not a »ingle onneci *.«ar> 

call goes over your line. Most especially, please watch the duck 

when you call. Talk 5 minute» if you have to. 4 if you can- 

do better. 8 or less whenever possible.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


